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ENUINE PREPARATION.
er applying to him for a lodging one rainy
night, was also recently denied, but had
taken tho usual method of procuring a
letter at Baltimore from the Commanding

erahle force, and that is now reported de-

moralized and driven across the Tennes-

see If Lee's army be annihilated wo

shall have no more trouble in suppressing
the rebellion. A few skirmishers and
guerrilla fights will end the war, ami our
armies, as thoy udvancc, will occupy all
the rebel cities without opposition. JV.
Y. Herald.

INCIDENTS OF TUB DRAFT.

" (From th New York Evening Post, Aug. 4tli.J

Boldlcn on Duty In Wisconsin.
The enrollment in Wisconsin is nearly

completed. Lcsa than four hundred sol-die- rs

proporly distributed have repressed
tioluiico and prot'Cted the enrolling of-

ficers in all district! where resistance was
attempted or threatened. Two Companion
have been keeping order for a few days in
certain towns in Lafayetto county, where
the copperheads boasted tho enrollment
should not be made, and organized to re-

sist tho draft.
Guarding Substitutes.

'

In Hartford, tho substitutes for drafted
men are kept iu a largo room in Marblo

' Block, on the second story, and are
strongly guarded. The guard carry

' Springfield muskets loaded with cartridges
in which the powder is topped by a bullet
and several buckshot.

i Tew Bedford.
" The whole number of conscripts exam-

ined at New Bedford thus far is 816, of
' whom 285 have paused.

The Draft In Worcester, Massachusetts.
The Worcester Spy says :

Up to this date 1,094 men have report-
ed to the Board of Enrollment. Of theso
420 have been exempted for disability,
315 have been exempted as aliens, and
for other reasons under special provisions
of the law, and for unsuitableness of ago
etc. ; 835 havo been punned by the sur-

geon, 231 have paid each as com- -'

mutation, and 96 substitutes hove been

furnished. Six of the substitutes have
escaped. The rest havo been delivered
to the camp on Long Island or are now in

the barracks.
' Abundant Reasons for Exemption.
The Providence Journal records the

following:
"A drafted Irishman called upon one

of our lawyers on Saturday and desired
to have papers prepared claiming exemp-
tion from military service for tho several
reasons which he named : First That he
was the only son of a widow dependent
upon him for support. Second That his
father was in such infirm health as to be
unable to get bis own living. Third
That he had two brothers already in the

' service ; all of which facts Putrick de-

sired then and there to verify by olfida
vit. Tho lawyer who had traveled in
Illinois and learned the knack of introdu-

cing aprnpot aneodotes, reminded tho
drafted man of a littlo story of the maplo
sugar man in Vermont, who was sued for
returning a borrowed sap-kettl- e in a dum- -

' aged condition, and pleaded, in defense,
first, that tho kettle was sound when ho
returned it ; second, that it was cracked
when he borrowed it and, thirdly, that

' lie never had the sap-kettl- Patrick
grinned a ghastly smile, such as some- -'

' times illumines the countenance of a man
beforp the Board of Enrollment when the
doctor blandly assures him he has not got
the liver complaint or the kidney disease,
and withdrew his papers.

, 1 Skedaddle.
One of the substitutes in rrovidcnce

barracks, Friday night, by some means
procured a pair of Captain's shoulder
straps, secured them upon his uniform,
then, summoning the guard, guve them
renewed instructions to be watchful as the
fellows were getting uneasy, and walked
out of tho door with official dignity so
handsomly simulated that the guard did
not venture to question the genuineness of
his character.

Patriotic Germans.

The Chicago Workingmcn's Associa-tio- n,

composed of Germans, has panned
cmphotio resolutions that tliey will help
crush any mob which may attempt to
prevent the execution of the Conscription
Law. The association numbers over ono
thousand men.

Conirrlpti Reporting.
The Corning (N. Y.) Journal savs :

. "The cars ire filled with conscripts "n
their way to or from Elinira to report
themselves.. On Tuesday the train east
had four oars filled with conscripts from

Allegany county, and they were nearly
as jolly as volunteers, shouting, singing
and boasting of being the especial pets of

. 'Father Abraham.' "
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Fine Brandies mhiw u

. nutpnim

line 01 K"""" ":.,r--,- m ., .
Aln thnl weareseuina s""""
i'o and xuaranteemii t.ncin 10 "" ",PHICKN the! tolubject
ISB stock at. all time,

itrtcleit cMmicai jmii.."
So trade solicited except in FINE L10.U0RS,

tim afncK rnMIIfTB IS rai or
-- -

TITTVT17C
Ti I K i)A) 1HVAH iA UO,-

Otard Dnpuy & Co.,
.sua

IniU d VineTiird Prop'W,
A, Boinoiac iiPliiot. rnlilln & Co.,

J. iTiarnin-ii-
,

A. ftilt'irnrtf.
I'nioiiofllie Proprietor,

AND YARI0U8 OTHER BRANDS

Fine old PORT and SHERRY WINES.

Pure old Oporto port.
Fineold Burgundy Port, (weot, heavy)

Duff Gordon. Pole and uoiuen
Sherry, Harmony JNepliews

Cobbler Sherry, (fine and heavy.)

CHAMPAGNE AND CASE WISES OP EVERY

Dusuiirnuii,

ITino OU1 JA1WAICA. Hum,
SX. I'KVU Isjl'a

PURE HOLLAND GIN.

FIWK OI.I) WIIIKKVB.

Stewart and Harvey's "ia scoicn
O'Neill's line old malt.

OLD BOURBON.
OF THE FINEST HUALii 1.

SUPEKIOH OLD RYE.
Old Peach and Cherry Brandy

OK SUPERIOR QUALin.

Also, a large assortment of CASE GOODS of

every description used in the honor trafle.
a. li ne naveui aniuueeiarxc M........ -

quors put up in suitable packages for packing to the

"nr Orders from Merchants and Doalors report- -

fully .olicited. - wtr env t CO.

T),..,I.,J A.,,,.l IJlli IKli'J .'K'UII

Whv do vou use an .
Inferior

Article
ttthcv. . . ...... .n. pitti huv at the lame nncei me

T V celebrated
"DownerS Kerosene Oil"

ft. - .miM urhitM mill non exnlosivo. burn

j., ,i,i. . brilliant, uteuily flume, and combining all

,le advantages of this incomparable nnd choapent

illnniiiialor, without the attendant risk and danger ot

e.nloaions in usina a .Door article. At
r MOORES.
galem, Jan. 19th. 18C3. tf- -

DO VOU WAXT TO BUV A FAIIM t
Tinn ...u a ...,! PJJtif nf acres near Silver- -

I1 ton, Marion county, well situated, and under good

improvement. There it on 11 a large,
llllL'Mi. a DAtti aim omer ouiuou.es , do.,,..
dWIMIAHDSof choice fruit, in hearing: anouiberof
splemlid, living springs of water, and other conven-

iences which, together, make it really a desirable
farm.

Terms. Part pay down and the balance on reason-

able time, with security. Apply to
U. r. UUALIAbU,

8alem, Sept. 8, 1862 28tf Agent.

Commission and Purchasing Agent,
SAN FRANCISCO.

"vnnFnsfnrtha nurchase of Merchandise audlarti.

J cies of every description, are solicited by the un.
ders'ifucd-

A residence in this city 01 over ten years, aim an
in the business of nearly the aame length ol

time, are considered entticienl to warrant the conf-

idence of perilous in the country who occasionally
purchases here.tomuke them through theiigency

of a reliable party or who nuiy he looking for a per
manent agent in Sun runcisco. 10 eitner, tne anyer-

ii' 1.:- - u.tHti all .irt intfnitlIBCr UIII'ITI UIO CI i.oo, nwui in! " s.w

to him, that no H'ort nlmlt be spured to execute tlieir
cnmmiiBioni witisfactorily. .....

Orders must be accoinpanien who uiecusn orL-n-

reference.
Th one desiring informatiou conrernmg tno umier-

"K" ",7red l".
Wm. T. & Co., San Francisco.
J. H. Oouhill & Co., "
V. Laniiley, Druvgist, "
Flint. Peahoily to. Co.. "
Ira P. Kuukin, "
Rons, Dempster & Co., "
J Anthonv 02 Co., Union Oillce, Sacramento.

And to the o'ronrietors of the Siiiiesman.Sulein.Oa'n.
X. B. Urdei-- for Muchinerv, pianofortes, Melode-ons- ,

ijewinu- - .Machines, Watches, Jewelry, he, will
be atteuued to by competent incites.

h. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

b'J9 Washiniitou St., up stairs,
Oppoite Maguire's Opera House, San Francisco.

Mavd.isiil. at

OUR TIME IJCAH COME.
4 LI. perauns indebted to un in auy way will jileiue

jf consider tliemselvei invited to rome forward and
settle on.

It it i impossible for von to pav. come ami say $o.
and let n know wnen von can.

Should thii jrt n thI invitation not he he needed, It
will bo imreRKury for on to iwue more $peeiafmA niure
urpettt apteali, hi tue expense ol the invited.

Expecting to clmnico our luinineM, we intend netling
troods in future for the ltEAl-P.Y- . No more au
count ( mane, except very hort one, and hv SPE
CIAL AURA SG E M E S T with PAYINO CCS
TOMKKS. j. 11. . k, fioOKFM.

Salem. Oregon, Sept. 3tdb. 2rtf.

FARM FOR SALE,
Containing 160 Acres of Valuable

Land, Fenced,

Handsome Dwelling; House,
A FINE MEADOW OP 50

AGUES,

Orchard of flioirt r.mftrd Frail, of aboat
HVEMY ACRES,

GOOD BARN, fee, &C.
This farm i. situated about three mile, from Port

loud on tbe base line road, offering an excellent op
pnrtuuity to a person desirous of eitgairing iu ihe bus-
iness of "inirdeniog for the Portland market

Apply to U1CHARD3 ic JlcCHAKES,
itl 16 Front St., Portland.

Birhnrds A ."VleCrakrii,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

.D JOBIItR! IU.

Oregon Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard,

LIMR, CEMENT
vwel.

lud PLASTKU received bv every

Will attend to th nnrrhiae mnA li!nm tIu u a: j. r ... ... r""" v
oi Ttrr aewnpimn in tne rjittem and

IfirmtBiiuTnc market. A ko, to forwarding Rood in
i oiu riauviwu turn rum DQi

The r Ifhratrn . nnT Rrnnsp and Vaw.s
." " "unl,

, Aimcnllural Implement, of very de.cription
' vus anairaiia-

Donaiion,
W e will also attend to the sale of Oreson Produce

In Victoria, havinn estubli.hed a house in that place
ander the tnanavemeni of Mr. D. Fisk, a gentleman
of eight year, eiperienc in the trade in S,ui Fran--

JOHN McCKAKEN,
Ctmmeiriat tt'karf, Purtland.

JAMES B RirHAKD.
3. Sacramento street. San Francisco. Kftf

KUHSl WANTED.
U'E will par CH for all Vlnds of FHIH rii

BEAVER. OTTKR. MIXK and BEAR Skin,
Also, will pay CASH for WOOI

BELL 4t BR0WX.
Salem, March 7, lStvL ,f

Blanks I Blank!
VfTE T iasl printed aqnantitr of Execution. Ta. Heceipis. A.boini.trators and Exrrmoni' Bond.Iter. of Administration. Letter. Tewamenlarr
tYomissory Notes. Conntr Order, Proof of V, ill R0pmna., Appr.ers' Commiwions, Blank Heed's Ate.
i rr sale br Ihe sinde rope or hnndred. Order,

with the cash promptly attended to
BIA1LSJIA.NOFF1CE.Mem. Angnst VJth. Wi

F IKE
4 N'D WEATHER PROOF PAI.VT Metallic

paint, tn 1, at MOOKE&8Wa,Feb. 11,1! tf

NOT ALCOHOLIC.

VEGETABLE EXTRACT,- - .

A PTJBBTONIO.
) n

ULIUUl mi
rarrsKisn' r

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.

will irricTui.i. cun

MUCH co;ni'.A"NT'
WIHPKI'WIA.

JACWDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,

dii:ak of the kidiveyh,
And all Diieairi anting from a Ditordtrtd

Liver or Stomach,
such as

Const imttlon
Iliwurd Piles, Ful-n- c

or Blood to the Mend.
Aridity of the Stomach, Nau-

sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Fulness or Weight in Momucn, oour
Eructations, Sinking or Huttering at the

Pit of the Stomiich, Swimming of the Head,

Hurried and Diltalt Flnttering at

the Heart, Choking or Sntlbcating Sensation, when

Po.li.re. Oimues. of Vision, Dots or
in Ly ing
Web" before the Sight. Fever and Hull Pain

in the Head, Delicieucy of Perspirulion,

Ycllownesa of the Skin and I'.yea, Pam

in the Side, Hack, Chest, Limb., fcc,
Sudden Flushes of lleut, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Con-

stant Imuginings of
livil and Great

Depression
of Spirits,

and will positively prevent

Yellow Fever, Billions Tcvcr, Ac.
Thev contain

NO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKEY,
The" will oure the above discasea in ninety-nin-

CBses out of a hundred.

Induced by the extensive sale nnd universal popular-it- y

of Hooftand'. Gorman Bitters (purely vegetable)
Cjuacks and unscrupulous adveniur.hosts of ignorant

.uttering humanity the Hood
er. have opened
gate, of Nostrum, ili.lhe shape of poor whisky, vilely

compounded with iuiiiriuue drug., and christened Ion-

ics, Stomachic, and Bitter..
Bewure of the Innumerable array of Alcoholic

preparation. In plethoric bottle, and
lens, under the modest appellation of Bitter. which,

instead of curiiiK.nnly aggravate disease, and leave

the disappointed sullerer in despair,

HOOFLAXD'S GEKMAJi jjittkiw.
Aro not a new und untried article, but huv stood

the test of fifteen years trial by the Aiiiericun puuuc (

aud their reputation and sale, are not rivalled by auy

similar preparation. ,,,.,.,.
... .... .. .

1 be proprietors nave iuouuu.
moat eminent

CLEKGYMEN.
LAWYERS.

PHYSICIANS, .

AND

CITIZENS,
Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to th
bcneBciiifcll'ectsiind medical virtues of those Killers.

UO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO STUENGTH-E-

YOU?
no you want a noon appetite?
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CON-

STITUTION ?

DO YOU WANT TO FUEL WELL ?

DO YOU WANT TO GET KID OF NERVOUS-

NESS t
DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?
DO YOU WANT A UIIIaK AND VIGOROUS

lEEl.ING?n HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
"BITTERS.

From Rev. J. Neirto Brown, D. A, Editor of the
Encyclopedia uf Religiout Knowledne.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Pat-

ent Medicines in general, throuxli distrust of their in-

gredients and elt'ects ; 1 yet know of no sufficient rea-

sons why a man may not testify to the benefits he
Iifmself to have received from any Simula pre

paration, in the hope that he may thus contribute to
the benefit of other..

I do tliis the more reauny in regard to noonano a

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson of
this city, because 1 was prejudiced against them for
nianv venrt, nntlor the impression that tliey were
chiefly 'an alrholic mixture. 1 am indebted to my
friend Kobert Shoemaker, Esq , for the removal or tbia
prejudice by proper tests, and for encouragement to
try them, when sullering from great and long con.
tinned debility. The use of three bottles of these Bit-

ters, at the beginning of the present year, was follow
ed by evident relief, and restoration to a degree of
bodily and mental vigor which I hud not felt for six
months before, und bud almost despaired of regaiuing.
I therefore thank God and my frieud for directing tue
to the us of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, Jnno S3, lSiil.

PARTICULAR NOTICst!
There ate many preparation nold under thfTQmn

of Bitter$,pnt wd in quart bottle, compounded of
the rktapett tchixfey or common rum, cotting from iiO

to 40 cent per gallon the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander been.

Tlii elai of Bitten ha earned and wilt continue
to caure, at long ait thry can he told, hundred to diet

the death of thedrunkard. fltf their ue the tyttem u
kept continually under the influence of Alcholic Stim-

ulant of the irtrt kind, the deire for Liquor ft
created and kept up, and the remit in all the horrora
attendant upon a arunkara itje ana aeom.

tor those teho destre ana t ILL it A vt, a uqnor
Bitter, ve publish the following receipt. : Get ONE
BOTTLE IIOOFLANirS GERMAN BIT
TERS and eiir vith THREE QUARTS OF
GOOD BRANDY OR WHISKY, ond theretult
tcill he a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in
medicinal cirtuct and true excellence any of the no.
mrroui Liqitor Bittert tn the market, and' will coat
MI'CH LESS. You trill hare all the rirluet ot
HOOFLAXD'S HITTERS in ronnectionvilh a
GOOD article of Lituor, at a meek lea price than
thcic inferior preparation vill coit you.

ATTENTION, SOLMEItS!

And Friends of Soldiers !
We call the attention of all having rnlation. or

frieuds in the army tn the fart that " HOUKLAND'd
German liiltent" will cure uf the discasea
induced bv exposures and privations incident to camp
lite. Iu tbe lists, publisheil almost daily in the news-
papers, un the arrival of the sick, it will bu noticed
tbut a very large proportion are eulleriui; from debility

every case uf that kiud can be readily cured by
Iluudiiiid's German Itinera. Iliseu.es rcsultinu- from
disorders of the digestive orguus are speedily

We have no hviu'atiun in statiug that, if
these Biliers were lively used among our soldiers,
hundred, ol lire, might be saved thai otherwise will
be lost.

We call piirtimlur to the following re.
markuble and well authenticated cure of one of the
tuition's heroes, whuse lite, to use bis own lunguuge,
"has Wcu saved by the Hitler. :"

l'MiLAnrLrliiA, Angnst 211, 182.
Mrtir. Junes A Erant - Well, gentlemen, vour

HiMiduud's Geruiun Bitters ha. saved iuy lite. There
i. no nn.take in this. It is voncheil for by number
of my comrades, aome of whose names are appended,
and who were fully cognizant of ull ihecircuuntancea
of my case. I am. and Imve been for the last four
years, a member of Sherman's celebrated hatlerv, and
under tbe iuiuiediuie command of CupL K. B. Ayre.
Through tbe exposure a'lendant npon mv arduous du-

ties. I wa. attacked in Xovemlierlasl wnh luuuninm.
tion of the lungs, and wa. for .event vlwo dnv. in ,'he
hospital. Thi. nu. followed by greu't debility, hein

by an attack ot dysentery. 1 was then remo'v id
Irom the While House, aud sent to this cilv on board
the steumer "State of Jlaine," from which 1 lunded on
the ath of June. Since that time I have been about
as low as one could be and still return a spark of vital-
ity. For a week or more I mu ecaicelv able to swal-
low anything, and if I did force a morsel down, it naa
immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keen a ilans nf wntsr nn mv .mm.
ach. Life could uot last under these circiimsliiiir....
and, accordingly, the physiciana who had been work-
ing faithfully, tbonirb unsuccessfully, to rescue ma
from the grasp of tbe dread Archer! frankly told ma
they could do uo mure fur me, and advised me to see a,
cl :rgyman, and to make .nch disposition of mv limited
fuuds us best suited me. All utu,uuililauce K hi) visited
me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Steinbron, ol Sixth
below Arch street, advised me. aa a forlorn hope, to
try j our Bitters, aud kindly procured a bottle. From
the tune I commenced taking thcm.thegloomv sbxdow
of death receded, and lam now, thank God for if.
getting better. Though 1 have taken bui two bottle,
1 have gained ten pounds, and I feel .anguine of bemi;
rjrinmed to rejoin my wife and damthter, from whom

nothing forcigbieen niunth. for, irentle-me- n,

I am a loyal Virainiuu. fromtheviciuitvof Front
?, To vour invaluable Bitter. I owe the certain-

ty of life which hits taken the place of vague fearto your Bitter, will I owe th gloriou. privilege of
again clasping to my boaoni those who are dearest to
to me in hie. Very trulv rours.

. ISAAC MALOXE.
e rullr concur in the truth of the above statement

as we bad des)iaired of seeing our comrade. Mr.
restored to health.
!,.i'nrL.l IHM'liB.ArK-1- Stw Bttrr.

?l' Co' C 11,11 Ii"-i'iS- ,

HEVAL1EK' aJJ Xw Vork.
SPhM KR. 1st Artillery. Battery F.

i "PfKWl-LI.- . Co. B. IU Vermont
J K HUME. Co. B. do.

MAClHS.tLD.Co.C.6th Maine.
AJ"V Co E' 5,11 W"1"--

'" KlX'H. Co. H. 72d X.w Tork.
N. B. THOMAS. Co.F.9.S,h Penn.
A. J KIMBALL, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
JOHN JE.NK.1.NS. Co. B, llhitU Penn.

BEWARE OF COIWTERFEITS t
S that the siimatnre of "f U Jll'kNnv .. I

h WKAPl'EKofeax-blwttle- . . '
Should your nearest dnicnnl not have th. .nt-- l. A..

not be put off by any of the intoxicating preparation
that may be ottered in it. place, but send to us, aud w
will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manular io- -

NO. 631 A 11(11 STREET
JONES & EVAISTS, Prf

Bnereseor. Us C. M JArtt&iv
SMITH it UAVIH. Portlaad. Ag !, fj,

Saddle and Harness Maker,
SAI.F.TI, OHECiOtf.

Opposite Thatcher i Rickey's Livery Stable.

2
a.

9
r.
m

2 vim I
3

CO!tSTlTI.r OR HINDI

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS,
C0XC0RD 6TAGE IIABXESS,

Pennsylvania Team Harness,
HADDLES, DHIDLES,

Whips, Ilaltcrs and Horse Blankets,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Concord and Boston Team Collars,
LADIES' SADDLES and BRIDLES,

OST KXTHA QUALITY.
The BKftT OP MATERIAL uied, and all

work WAKUAKTEI) TO OIVE SATISFACTION.

Tlie lichen CA SH PRICE paid for II I D E n and

WOOI, Inexchanire. BOltf

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

And Sanative Fills,
REEN IfEFOKK THE PUBLIC SO I.ONBHAVE found mneral fuvor In every reition of

ciiiiiitry where they Imve been nolil, (and there ianii
ikro nn the civilized i(l"lie where tliey have nut hern

nnlil) that it would warn almnm npeiHuon at this
time to direr, attention ui mem inroun me nieuium ui
tiie prena. Ynt it ie due to RiitfariiiK humanity, and e

iHCIHIiy to mat numerous nan woo. in me vuuugun
la r.iiinate ol the 1'ucillc coagt, tullur from

Diseases ol the Lnns nnd Throat,
iinhicinu nnd endlnu In CONSUMPTION, many of
whom may not nave uiea tnm veioeny, mat tuny
ihoiild be allowed to read Home of the caiwa whore H

in rlneiirn ki been utwfnl in renifdyiug coinulaiuM
from which they are iiinerm.

THE EXPECTORANT
Operates IMMEDIATELY upon the Disease,

Sw-rl- anil Spretlily Eradicating, while the 6AKA
TlV'fc PILLS, by uKaerviiiK regulantv in the bowtli
unil giving a healthy tone to the oilier interim! organ!
aid and amiet the perfect neriitiou of the formor.

AtU'iitiou la aeam to tne ioiiowiiift vuruni-au;-
, ne

lected nt random from the uiana iu ioinwsiuii of tlia

proprietor. i , ,

Dr. D. Javne Dear Sir i leii. Win. P. On one

of niy iii'iKh'bore, wa cured of Hrourhilie by the uw
of your t'.xpntaranl and Alterative, alter having km
ortv aaya at tne poiiii u ueum, mm nirvo sumwi.

..l.vlii-iui.- liHviiu akliaiiHted their nkill UUOII lliltl.

Several cniu-- of Dnipny and Cancer have been cured

in uiy neighborhood, iuy nine miugmer was lasen
last Noveinher with an enlarvetiient on the neck,
which grew verv fut. I iininciliuii'ly conitnenced gir
inii bar your Alterative, and she

.
in now nearly well,

'I'ltull f Tl'Wttl I

From the Rev. Nelson Cok, late of Brooklyn, Slin.

Ntw Yokk, Jan. t), lHol.

Pr. D. Juvne I)our Sir i A young umii living in my

house was taken with a violent cold, which willed on

his lungs, causing a hoarse, hollow cough, aitemled
with much fever. Thia continued for more than two
wim.s. when all thouuht death to be iuevituhle. At
this point I commenced giving yuur Expectorant and
Sauutiva Pills, according to directions. Iu the course

of I wo or three davs, he begun to expectorate freely
and in about two weeks he was about and wus loon
well.

A lionisoputhic physician and family spent a nit'lit
In my house. The daughter was taken wnh a violeut
croup, winch threaieueu sieciiv dentil, me lamer
Having no llieuicme, eonciuoeu io give luo CApeciv
rant which soonallordcd rul.ef.

From the Rev. N. SI. Junes. Keel, of Prnt. Epls. Cell,
buiut Uurthohuiiew, Philadelphia.

pHiLADXirm, March 3), KG.

Dr. D. Jayne Hiri In all casea resembling
ronsiiniptiou, I recoiunieiid Javne'a Expectoram,
huvini in ui inanv instances witnessed its benelicial
elfecla iu the two last cases which came under my

The adiuiuist ration of the Exiectorunt
has. I am huonv to suv. been atlemled by the most de

cided improvement ol the patients.

For a irreater number and varielr of certiflrntes.and
fuller information regarding these and other of Dr. D.
Javne ami Sous' Preparations, reference is given to
their ANM'AL ALMANAC, which may be hud from

any diuggist ur dealer iu imdirinrs.
OHiiii at ijai i.,

I tM I Portland, Oregon. Agents for the Slate.

NEW, GOOD AND CHEAP,

JQNESJEED&CO.,
....AT BAI.HTI, ORKGOV....

tut now NsKurACTi'Rixo, i.D mr oa hakd,

B EDSTEADS,
Ofl.ATr.dT ami HMT AI'PKOVKU Patlerne

Tea, Breakfast and Dining Tables;
WORK STASDS,

CKNTBH TABI.KH A.'XO IDK TABI.IH,
Toilet and Light Stands ;

Pvrmiiia Stands, Wnli Stand,
DRE88INQ BUREAUS,

C'olltpli-l- Kefs for rllnmhria, tnlultll
ami II lif It t x Oriinmrtitrfl,

FRENCH BEDSTEADS, SETTEES;
LOUNOES, CHILDREN'S ORIBBS,

BookCntri, WARDROBES, fnpbourtls. JltiU Safe.

....and nearly overv other kind of....
HOUSE-F- I HMSIUXG C.OODS

. . . .ur n"W romle nJ not J by ... .

Jones, Reed & Co., Salem, Oregon,
f,,t nhitut ONK-- II VI.F the nrice usuallr

asked for siuolar but iuferior aniiles imported from
some taslern uiauulactory.

Our fiirnilnre is made of Maple, '! txcUtirrly,
bciii- - L1U11T, STUOMi aml.M-A-

We make to order, and keep constantly on hand,

Doora and Windows
of rrtr) dttcnptio Ooihir and C, Sash i Oothie

luors anu r ivuics , iu iuv.,
RVKHITIIIXW TO JltKK A IIOl'SB,

from lbs to the eornic

VENETIAN WINDOW BLIXDS.
G.hjiI and Cheap, taV of ftn' ran make to Hi any
sited Windows, or any almpe. Pring your

WAGONS! WAGONS!
We have oa hand, and r'tt tra

titmed, a aood asstiriiuent of Wairon
MHiKES and III HH-- . enrrhllt
telerted from irHMi valley oak.

A H07.KN WtXD WOKK8 KOR WAOOXS
ready for irouing, and fi tngtM capliU for
rumiiii(i.

Auy or all of lb abov. will be sold cheap for good

hepalrin woo.1 work to all kind of machinery, or
Bear made 10 order.

Our msnn factor la nr the Woiden Faeiwr.and
oar sHW-nw- th. ENT1KK SKCNl STOKY of
soiilh'a Ulock. a wm tt)f fttt ar.

KutMiiM nn I'oniuprrial street, at the South diW.
andk lb eroaa or Kerry street, at the west end of
theVuildir.K JONES, KEEK k CO.

Salem, Ort 1st. ll Sltf

Cheaper and Better than Candles.
TCST nroived, 10 easel superior Coat Oil, whit.
l and non exploeiva. Also, ouiitiu, Biami, nraca,

et and Hand coal oil LantMi wic.a.chimnw.s.W
bonier and brnsheaia variety, at MOt'KW

Vk Jiah.iwj Sltf

Code andGcneral Laws of Oregon,
f"OR sale al Ihe eVeretarv of 8'aWe Otllce Priea
T wcopT (la eoi 1.SA Hoetas, if sent by nail

la th xtat., rt out, W eta.
Anril llih. ISe3. t

Admlalmrator' oHcs
I herebf tire, thai all accounts and

N'OTICK accruloa to lh Urrr9 StHlnnan,
either 00 subscription, advertwlnf and rork,
tmsa Noveeskw ata. INal.M thai date, beaw lo h

sasMst lUrvsv l,rdoa, oecvsued. TUs accouat
are new u nit basils, lor col eclion, and ianuediat
pavaienl aoist be ma-- IVaieni ""
I. Oramlsll, Kso, . at th (tti-- s if Ihn '.'atsia, or
IO st al Kuaen City, Um namiT, rron.

K. E M'jUrttl.V Adasr.
tMy,Cit, Karri Stk, 1J I'f

IllSfhly Concentrated
COMPOUND

LUID EXTRACT

A Positive and Specific Remedy

For diseases of the

BLADDKR, KIDNEY), GRAVEIm aisss
DROPMCAI. NWKI.MKGH.

J
Thii medicine Increase! thepoveroi uiKeiiion.auu

excites the ABSOItBENTS into healthy action, by
... , mr, n.r r. i 1 r.iurnr;, ilnnn.

sltionindall UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS
are reduced, as well aa pain and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weaknesses arising from

Excesses, Habits of Dissipation,

EARLY INDMCRETION OB ABI,
Attended with the following symptoms

Indisposition to exertion TrembllnK,
I.oi,s of memory, Wakefulness,
Weak nerves, Puin in the hack,
Horror of disease, Flushing of the body,
Dimness of vision, Krnptiuns on the face,
Hot hands, Pallid countenance.
Dryness of the skin, Universal lassitude of

boss ol power the mueculur system.
Difficulty of breathlug.

Thau svtnntoms. if allowed to uo on, which this

medicine tnvariauiy removes, soon iimows

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,

In on of which the patient may expire. Who can
say that they lire not frequently followed by those

direlul diseases,

I.SA!WTV AIVD COXSIfMPTIOff.
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, but

none will confess. The records of the Insane Asy
lums and the melancholv deaths by consumption bear
ample witness of the truth 01 tne assertion.

Tue Constitution once Affected
with Orguuic Wettkueea,

RMinima the aid of medicine to strengthen and Snviir- -

orate the system, which llelmbold's Extract of Uuchu
invariably does. A trial will convince the uioit skep
tical.

Females, Females, Females,
OLD OR YOVNO. SINGLE OR MARRIED

OR CUN IE MrLA i i. u JHAlitilAiir.

In many affections peculiar to females, the Extract
Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in thlo
rusisor reteution, Irregularity, Painfuluess, or ip -

oression of Customary bvacuutions. Liceruteo or
L..: t .1.. IT..... I 1,AU nM WDcilirruus sinw o uwni.,u.uwiii,n w. '..,,titerilily, and for all complaints incident to the sex,
wnetuer ansiug irom niuisviviiou, uauus u uioc.'.
Hon, or in the

DECLINE OB CHANGE OV LIFE,

See Symptomt Above)

No Family Should be Without It.

Take no Balsam, Mercury or nnplensant medicine for

unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Secret Diseases
In all their ttairea: at little expense: Utile or no
change iu diet ; no incouvcuience,

AD KO EXPOHRK.
It ranw freonent desiro. and irivea Htrenirth to L'ri

nate, thereby re novitig olmt ruction, pteventtnir and
curing etrictnren ol the Urethra, iilluyin pain and in- -

!.. .... .1.1. !.,. jL
expelling POISONOUS, DISEASED AND
n UJliYOU T MA I ILK.

Thousands upon Thousands,

WHO HAVE BECX TIIR VICTI.TI! OP

QUACKS,
And who hare paid HE AVY FEES to be cured In a
short time, huv found thoy were deceived, and that
the "l'uieou" has, by the use of "Powerful Astrin-
gents." been dried up in the system, to brouk out iu
au aggravated lorm, auu

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

I'SK

HEXItlllOLD'S EXTRACT BfCIIIJ
For all afTections and diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing tn MALE or FEMALE, from
whatever muse originating, and no matter

or now i.of stamdig.
DiseaK. of those orgaiu require the aid of a Diuretic.

llelmbold's Extract Buchu
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And it is certain to hare the desired effect iu all Die
eases for which It 1. recommended.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable char
acter wilt accompany the medicine.

CERTIFICATES OF CI HRn

From to M years sta' ding, with name, known to
st;t.il.i ana tA.vc..

. Physicians Please Notice.

WE MAKE NO SECRET OF "INGREDIENTS."

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
Is eoiapnard of Bucha, Caheb and Juniper Berries.
selected witu great car oy a competent druggist.

PREPARED IN VACUO

By II. B. IIELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, and sol manufac

turer 01

llelmbold's Genuine Preparation.

AFFIDAVIT t

P.rn.'le .r,.rt b.ror. an 1M.,.. .1.1..
city uf Fbiladefphia, H. B. llelmbold, who being duly
.worn, dota av, ui. preparation contains do narontie.
bq loemirT, or oiner lujunvus umki, niu are pnrelv
Tsireiaoi. n o ur.LMbOLI)

Swum and subscribed before me this 'tM dar of Xo
winoer, l .u r. MIHUAKl),

Alderman, N'inih atreet, abort Kar, Phil.

rUllUUII 1 ATTEIDAf.
FKOU 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Bevart of Counttrfcittrt and Unprincipled

Wlio endearor to dispoM "OF TIIF.1R OWN" and
"other" articles oa lbs rrputatiaa attained by

Uelmbold't Oeaaln Pirparationt.
" " Lilraot Boca.
" " " rarpril!a," " Improved Hoe Wash

Sold by Druggists y her.

Aik for HELMBOLD'S-TUtioOt- htr.

Cat out tli adrertisemtat and send for it, mni mii
tMwsase a1 cspwrt.

HOITKTTm, H.HITH V DK,
Agent for U.e l"citic Coast, 8aa FnuKueo.

Sold by SMITH 4 DAVIS, Portland.

General of the Maryland Department in-

dorsed by President Liucohi, addressed
to all citizens of Virginia under United
Mates protection, lie mentioned tne iaci
of his having tho document, and told tho
old gentleman that Ins relusal ot toou ana
shelter would subject mm to we witn-draw- al

of that protection if his conduct
were mentioned to the Provost Marshal
of the armv. Tho old gentleman winced

and invited bim. The protection of t ie

United States had not saved him an ani-

mal from his cntiro stock or a rail from
his fences. , Possibly, ho feared tho fur-

ther abstraction of his house or himself.
His son being in the rebel army, he lived
with a daughter and several grandchildren
in the almost Robinson Crusoo loneliness
of those portions of Virginia overrun by
the contending armies. No means of lo
comotion and no visiting. Horses all
stolen ex seized. The young nvn have

departed, to the war, Parses
not to be had for Washington by those
living near railways, o newspapers, no
hooks, no possibility of purchasing. The
only variety is the chance notice from!
Richmond of a near relative killed or
wounded. Can a life more dreary be im-

agined 1. "

FACTS ABOUT THE ABUT.
I). Van Nostrand, No 192 Broadway,

New York, has published it little volume
entitled "Army Pay Digest and Ready
Calculator," which furnishes much valu-

able information as to the pay, emolu
ments, duties, privileges and rights of
troops in the field, We gather from it
the following facts of interest to the pub-

lic at large :

The pay of a Major General is $2,640
a year, and he is entitled to fifteen ra-

tions a day, which, commuted at thirty
cents each, net the sum of $1,435 mak-

ing his aggregate annual emoluments $4,-07- 0,

A Major General is also entitled
to four servants, whose rations, (one each)
he can also commute, and to fivo horses,
for which he can draw forty ctitn each a
day. When Commandcr-in-Ch'ef- , or
commander of a separate nrniy in the
field, or of a department, he is entitled to
double rations amounting to $1,03H a
year.

The pay of a Brigadier Oen-Ta- l is $1,-48-

with twelvo ration, fmir horses and
three servants, the rations of which, com.
muted, amount to $2,220 40.

The pay of Assistant Adjutant r,

Commissars of Suhsis-tenc- e,

mid Assistant Quartermaster Gen-

eral, in corps organization (each with rank
of Lieutenant Colonel), is $I5 a month,
with five rations, two horses and two per

vants. with rank of Ma
jor, receive $30, and, with rank of Cap
tain, $70 a mouth, each with tour rations
ond horses. A Chief of Artillery corps
organizations receives $70, and Judge
Advocate $80 a month, each with four
rations and two servants. In a division
organization (brigades) an
receives $24 in addition to pay of Lii

of infantry. In brigade organiza-
tions tho pay is as follows : p

with rank of Lieutenant, $20 a month, in
addition to Lieutenant's pay ; Assistant
Adjutant General, $70; Assistant Adju
taut General, $70; Commissary of Sub
sistence, $70 each with four rations, two
horses and one servant.

Chaplnins receive $100 a mouth, ami
aro entitled to two rations, one horse, but
no servants. A Colonel of infantry re
ceives, with rations, $190 40 a month (of
81 days ) a Lieutenant Colonel $172 10;
a Major $152 80; u Captain $ldi), with

$10 additional for responsibility of cloth-
ing and arms; an Adjutant and Quarter
master $120; a First Lieutenant $110,
anil neconu Lieutenant JMUo. Upon this
a Colonel pays $4 3'J tax ; a Lieutenant
Colonel So 7 ! .Major SJ 88; Captain
$2 40, Adjutant and Quartermaster
$2 10; rirst Lieutenant $1 80; Second
Lieutenant $1 05.

Tho pay of cavalry officers is more
than that of infantry officer. A Cclonel
receives for a mouth of thirty-on- e days,

$.13 40 tax, $1 LiU a Lieutenant tol-on.-

$180 10 tax, $1 17; a Major,
$101 WO tax, 13 44 ; Adjutant and
Quartermaster, $124 13 tax, $2 23;
Captain, $141 tax, $2 73, except where
thero is no responsibility for clothing and
arms, when the pay is but $131 ; Lieu-

tenants, $114 tax, $1 0:1 ; Chaplain,
$118 60-- tax, $2 00. 'Officers of light
artillery are paid the same as cavalry of-

ficers uf the same rank. Engineers ami
Signals officers receive similar pay ; Sur-

geons are paid as Majors of cavalry, and
Assistant Surgeons as Lieutenants of cav-

alry.
Privates in cavalry, artillery and in-

fantry, second class privates in sappers,
miners and potoniers, corporals of heavy
artillery and uilantry, ami buglers in cav-

alry, receive each $13 p. r month. Pri-

vates, musicians, artificers and
officers in the volunteer service

are allowed $3 50 a mouth for cluthim! ;

servants of officers aro allowed for the
same $2 50.

The pay of sergeants in engineer com-

panies is $31 a month; of sergeant ma

jors, quartermaster sergeants and com

missary sergeants, J.I ; of artificers in
engineer companies, $17 ; of cavalry and
artillery artificers, farriers and black-smiths-

$15; of cavalry and light artil-
lery corporals and wagoners, $14; of en-

gineer and infantry musicians, $12.

I'm Impossibility of IUisino An-oth- m

Klbkl Akmy. Tho rebels staked
their all upon the invasion of tho North,
and in losing the battle of Gettysburg they
havo lost til. It will be impossible for

them to raiso another army. In the West
they are so thoroughly exhausted that,
after getting togather twenty-fiv- e thous-

and men under Johnston fur the relief of
Vicksburg, they could not count up more
thsn ten thousand unoccupied troops in the
whole confederacy. Colonel Orierson who
explored that region from Union Rouge

with his osvalry, declared that the rebel-

lion wts ft mere shell, and that no able-bodie- d

men wore left outside the rebel ar-

mies. In tho Ei't the facts are the time.
Stoneraou and Kilpatrick found no rebilt
fit to serve m soldiers behind the lines ot
Lee's army, sud could have taken Rich-

mond if ther had only known it was un-

defended. "When Lev invaded Pennsyl-vani- a

he took with him all tho available
forces in ths rebel service, exc. pt a few
thousand men sintter! on garrison duty
from Charleston to Richmond. Bisgg's
ortcy wm the only ono reft of any consid.

tffiT A distinguished California divine
was asked, after a trip to silver land,
"what lie thought of the country 1" He
replied : "Thero are but three things at
Washoe, sir big mines, little mines and
whisky shops ; in other words, Ophir
holes, gopher holes and loafer holes."

A Good and Beautiful Idea. We
perceive thot Governor Curtin of Penn
sylvania has hit upon the happy thonght
of buying somo ten or twenty acres of the
great and glorious battle, field of Gettys-
burg as cemetery for the heroes who there
laid down their lives that the nation might
live. This beautiful idea we hope will be

fully carried out, including a special divi-

sion of the field to tho soldiers of each
Stste connected with the army of tho Un
ion, and a national ohelisk on t--i metery
Hill, with the names engraved on it of

every regiment, and with a look inside
containing the nunc, State, regiment and
company of every soldier m those three
lays' battles, and in t ie outside incident
al operations. We are glad to be assured
at the same tune that the Union soldiers
of this war, who have died on other fields
will not be forgotten, but that in some
suitable way the government will preserve
tlieir names lor the remembrance ot
grateful posterity. N. Y. Herald.

JKJ" A foolish fellow, when addressed
by a man of tank, used the answer

' 1 hank Liod and your lordship."
"How many children have you, honest

man," asked. Lord ISolson one diiy.
"Four, thank God nnd your Lordship."

Why are assessors of taxes the

only class of men in tho world who ore
not in the lial.it of disparaging their neigh-
bors? Because they never uudor-rat- e

anybody.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LOKILMRD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
10 A IN I'll A.VI HKICM Mi'.,

(Formerly IU L'liulliuiu street, New York,)

WOULD mil the nitsiiiion of Dealer, to theartl- -

I f eles ol bis riJiuiurucitirtf, i

SUIIWH fttl'I'F.
Macabny, Demluro.,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Course bunnee. Nurhiloches,

Americuu OVntleuian, Copenhagen.
YUI.LOW NMW.

Hunt, Daw Scotch.
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Homy Dew Scotch,

.Irish nigh Toast, resh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot.

ftT Attention l chIIuiI to tho lurgo reilnctlon in

priced or I" iiie Lhewinir mill hmnkitig louaccoi,
Wilicu will ue luuuu ui a iuperiur (jimmy.

TOBACCO.

SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Lung, P. A. I.., or pliiin, 8. Jho,

No. 1, CAvetiriitli. or Kweel, Spanii.li,
No. 2. Sweet Scenfeil Orunueo, ( annular,

Niw. I Ic 2 Tm Foil Cavonuiali, Turki.b.
mixed. Granulattil

N. II A circular of prices will be tent on applica
tion, may la ly.j
Oregon Insane Asylum and Hospital.

DHH. 11 tWT I II III MM VI1 1,011 VK. I'llV
4II IIS4 AD I'UOPniKTIlllS.

TWRHE Inrtltntlnna are eitnated In Eat Portlaml,
1 in a hrallhf anil pleawnt locality, near a beiiiitilnl

perennial inriinr. Aiiiiileaccoimuixlutloiiii are artbrilt--

fur the comfort and HpiHidy cure of thoie that favor ui
with their patroiniKo.

Other at Weniberford'a Vtng Store, Front atreet
Portland. "'

SALEM FOUNDRY,

. .u .r

II. F. Hit IKD, Proprietor.
I T AA'IN'O PiiMiflMii the entire 1nirt in the fnnn
I 1 drv Ht &ilni. I urn ttmmred to furnish CAST
IXUS and WHOirOHT I1MN WuKK of every det- -

crtnnon.pn mon n"iic
All order, for M I IX WORK be Riled with di

imicli. nnd in a MtislHi'tory mamif r.

Atfricull'intl iiiipkiut'titnof till kinds mnmifrtttiretl
to mtitir, or wpiurcrt. 4711

Ur ltaker Pnln k'niinrrn
S romOM!d iniirct ot hen ling iimiie, ami vet,rtiiMe
oil and huHs. h i iwttf-il- mite for the moat rielt-

t'aie to up. enu mot nimvrrly ear llittt I have nernr
known anr .however dt licaie.tn be injunM. by H in the
ImhaI. I will voMimie to nk the Htilicird who have
not uwd it, to try It fur the following dineaeee. If they
are nut siiind wnh its lirnliiiir proper! ii, the nmnev
will he riieerhillv reitindeU by tue agent where Hie
nuMiu'iiie is lor wle.

If yon have Fain in the Stotnnrh or Bowel, try a
dine of Pain Panacea internally, haibeextemiilly oviti
the pur! MllVelrd. and you will at once real ore the
proper ami relieve lite jhiu.

If yon Imve a llniiae or Wound, bathe it wrH with
the I'atn 1'iiimtva ftoirlitne a (uy. It will relieve
the pain, and lake out all I he potam,ud heal the
wnutio in H simn iiiuv.

If ron are nirerinif from Xrnraltria or Uhenmalir
(Nine, apply the Tain Panacea freely, and take a dope

of il inleniHllv. inorniiitf noon andititrhti it will not
only cure the pain, but will remove the came of the
uieae.

If yon have the Oi'pepeia.and yonrfood dUtreMee
votir toiimeti alter euiitiu, take a uose ol l am ran
urea alter each meal.

If von have a Cankered or fore Mouth or Throat,
apply the 1'itin Paitarea to the att'ecled wrte, ami gar
m tne niotun or innsat inree orionr timve a nay.

If von have the Diarrhea, or a relaxetl elate of the
bowel, take a few dom of I'ain Panacea, and they
will toon be restored. If vou have a iMtntful wrelliim
bathe the part freely and yon w ill oon relieve the pam
and the wrllma will le 'reduced. If you have a

tootliarli. apply the I'ain Panacea on a piece of
cotton, and haihe lite guui at the eaiue tiuie i it will

top the pam inelamly.
If von have a pain Id the Side, Preaet. Hack or Kid

iteya. bathe the part atWted uorniotf and nitfhl t at
the name time taVe a diee of the ISauacea ittteruallv.

If a Mother ha a Caked llreest .apply the rain Pan
acea a not a ran ue oome.

If yoa feel chilly or eold, w thnnuh yon wereiroing
to have a lever, laae a aooe ot fauacea.

If von have a wonimt or jralUon yonr horee.ap
plv the Pain IViarea!lt will take out all the inflam
mation, and heal the aore in a abort time. 8old bv all
the priuclpal druaKieie. and hv

Kh.DlNGTON 4 CO.,
&U;f Kucluatve ArfenU,

416 and 418, Frcnt street, San Franciem.

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
afcrrssotts to

FRANK BAKER,
41 and 4IS Clay Htrrrt,

8.LN FBAXCISCO,

Importers and Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
rPIIOLSTEKT GOODS,

, PATER HANGINGS,

For Sale In Quantities to Suit
n.'.'j 3mir

Just Received,
fn.m rRASCISCH.s rhnlrwWDIRECT nUtin-gfn- Kmii(,.i hum.

Hiuklr. IVnt, and Pnrtafl. Alao. rartwr at
FanrtOwrft CallaiKtaw. J. U. HAAS,

IMm.Juallha.l'StS lit

DEY18TATI0 IX VIRGINIA.
(Cgrraspoudeue New York Tribune.)

HEADQt'ARTKRS AhMV PoTOMAC,

AueuHt 2, 18GB.

Unimproved land in meadow and wood,
, in this section, was valued before the war

at $10 an acre, and ranged to $10, ac-

cording to the nature of the improvements
Farms consist of from 500 to 2,000
acres, and are used cHirly for grilling.

; When hired, the rent is $1 a year. The

State tux was 40 cents on the $100, and
and the average assesaed value $'20 an
acre. A frequent mode of operation was

to purchase cattle each Autumn driven
from Western Virginia, fatt. n it during
the Winter end Spring, and sell it tho

following August at 100 per cent, in ad-

vance. This was more common than
keeping herds for an inorease.

The principal landholder of the neigh-

borhood is named Beat, who owns three
thousand acres, and also a fully equal
amount eight miles below, near Bealtun

.' sUtiou, which takes its name from him.

The two hundred negroes which he owned

upon Lis property have ill departed, ex-

cepting a few women and children, who

linger round bis dwelling and find little
work to do for their food. The neglect of

the land hereabout lias been very great.
The fields and meadows do not appear to
havo been seeded for half a century, and
are overgrown with weeds, which often en- -

' tiroly exoludo the grans. Cavalry soldiers
who wish to cut fresh feed for their
horsct havo to travel long distances fur

' chance spots where grass preponderates.
Tho whole region nueds plowing up and
roioeding. , !

A similor large landholder to Boal, wo

,. tound reomitly in John Dulany, near Up- -

perville, an old gentleman who also owns

thousands of acres of far finer quality,
and who during tho war has been bereft
of hundreds of cattle and slaves, and

thousands of sheep. Of these latter, ho

possessed imported descriptions anting
in soma instances f703 a head, and of

eattht in proportion. His feelings toward

ear army are therefore not amiable. He

is a bluff, dodged old fellow, and has the

r cottxaje to refuso night quarters to officers

and soldiers who apply for tlu iu. He

U officers they msy sleep in his stable,
and to privates bo refuses any accoinmo-'''(fttk- m

whatever. A traveling New York


